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Introduction
Rotomolding technology has widespread application in developed countries in Europe, America, Japan and other countries, rotomolding has become one of the major plastic processing technology.In recent years, especially has a continuously development in 10% ~ 15% annual growth rate [1] .. Roll forming process of high temperature and long molding cycle have a great influence on mechanical properties especially on the strength performance. Therefore, considering the truck fender use function requirements, studies its performance, especially the impact strength [2] .We studied the truck fender roll forming process and the heating temperature and heating time on the properties of plastic molding products in this article, including the impact strength, melt flow index of sample and internal bubble distribution products.Based on the comprehensive studies of the above , optimized the best process conditions, a better control performance. in truck fender was realized with molding.
Truck fender roll forming process research 2.1 Truck fender rolling forming products design
Roll forming products design principles: 1) wall thickness and uniformity: the most important factor in products design is to determine the reasonable thickness , guarantee the uniformity of wall thickness, linear low density polyethylene can provide a wide range of wall thickness (1.5 ~ 13.0 mm), can meet the requirements of the products the average thickness of 6 mm, and can guarantee the uniformity of wall thickness of the finished products [3] .
2) close parallel wall design: according to sidewall design principle, the minimum distance parallel to the wall must be at five times to the average wall thickness, the minimum distance between parallel to the wall is 30 mm, can meet the requirements of molding.
3) the design of the stiffener: this products has reached the wall thickness, strength and comprehensive coordination costs through strengthening design.According to the shape and use requirements combined hollow stiffener and solid to strengthen their respective advantages, products distributed seven hollow stiffener and a solid reinforcement. 4) def the design overall thic 5) dra cost of pla hollows rei 6) sur sophisticat According figure 1. Fig.1 1)the selection of mold release: in the process of roll forming, plastic powder of heating and the subsequent melting occurred in the mould plastic interface, so it is necessary to use demoulding in inner surface agent to stop the plastic mold and die bonding.
2)rotation speed control: the shaft speed usually control in 5 ~ 25 r/min.Roll-plastic equipment using two adjustable motor provide power with main shaft and the auxiliary shaft respectively, so the rotating speed of main shaft and the auxiliary shaft can be independent regulation.The product shape main shaft speed ratio is 1:3.
3) heating temperature and heating time, heating equipment of the heating chamber temperature range is 250 ~ 400 ℃, usually heating time is 10 ~ 40 min.
4)process conditions optimization: in roll forming process, heating temperature, heating time, the main auxiliary shaft speed ratio, cooling methods are the main factors influencing the product performance .
Truck fender roll forming process conditions affect the performance of products 3.1 Test equipment and materials
This test we use the RS -2600 three arm type rolling machine for five station, heating medium is liquefied petroleum gas .
Experimental materials for linear low density polyethylene plastic resin for special purpose, the main performance indicators: density 0.935 g/cm 3 , melt flow index 4.0 g / 10 min, 13 mpa tensile strength, impact strength 753.3 J/m.
Test conditions and results of discussion
Test condition: the heating temperature is 250 ~ 370 , the range of heating time ℃ ℃ is 10 ~ 40 min, cooling time is 8 min, in the cold water mist spray cooling conditions. Impact test samples cut from the roll forming truck fender products, 120 mm long, 12 mm wide, 6 mm thick.Test instrument is impact test apparatus, test types is stretch.Impact velocity 2.5 m/s, impact energy 13.8 J, test temperature 20 ℃ to -20 .
℃ Cut a sophisticated 0.25 mm wide, deep 2.5 mm gap on the impact direction of each sample.
The following results are five sample average. Table 1 and table 2 
